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State Government keeps building South Australia in 2016
Construction will begin on almost $2.5 billion of major infrastructure projects in South Australia
this year creating thousands of jobs.
The Transport and Infrastructure Minister Stephen Mullighan said together with continuing
projects, such as the Royal Adelaide Hospital and the Torrens Road to River Torrens upgrade,
more than $6 billion of major infrastructure projects are underway or about to start.
“Our biggest major infrastructure project to commence this year will be the $985 million
Northern Connector due to start in May,” Mr Mullighan said.
“The $620 million Darlington Upgrade and $160 million O-Bahn tunnel are also due to start
early in 2016 and together these three projects alone should support more than 850 jobs this
year.”
Mr Mullighan said the Government’s $208 million commitment to build 1000 homes in 1000
days would create about 400 jobs this year and another 500 a year in 2017 and 2018.
“Add to that the $900m Festival Plaza redevelopment, of which the State Government is
investing $180 million, and which will generate hundreds of jobs during construction and 400
ongoing positions,” Mr Mullighan said.
“As the Government continues implementing Transforming Health, work is set to start on a
$15m PTSD Centre of Excellence, creating about 30 jobs during construction.”
Other projects due to begin this year include:
 $85 million city school – up to 400 jobs during construction, 120 ongoing school jobs
 $67.9 million for 200 extra beds at Port Augusta and Mobilong prisons – about 70 jobs
during construction
 $50 million School and Preschool Stimulus Package – creating 275 direct and indirect
jobs
 $18 million Kangaroo Island Airport upgrade - creating 25 jobs
 $16 million two new ambulance stations and expansion of another – about 60 jobs
 $12 million SA Ambulance Service, Rescue, Retrieval and Aviation base – 50 jobs
Mr Mullighan said these projects were in addition to almost $4 billion of major infrastructure
projects already underway and which had already generated thousands of construction jobs.
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These include:
 $2.1 billion New Royal Adelaide Hospital – up to 2000 workers at peak
 $896 million Torrens to Torrens Upgrade – about 480 jobs a year – complete 2018
 $397 million Convention Centre – 400 workers on site at peak
 $170m Flinders Medical Centre rehabilitation and palliative care centre – about 350 jobs
- completed mid-2017
 $165 million Budget Roads Stimulus Package – more than 100 jobs a year
 $94 million Kangaroo Creek Dam upgrade – 220 jobs over three years – complete 2018
 $32.2 million Drill Core Reference Library – up to 100 jobs – complete early 2016
 $27 million Bald Hills Interchange – 55 jobs during construction – complete 2016
 $12 million school maintenance package – up to 66 jobs – continued 2016
 $10 million Noarlunga Hospital upgrade – 30 construction jobs
 $10 million Anzac Centenary Memorial Garden Walk – about 40 jobs – complete 2016
“City planning reforms have also unlocked 44 private sector-funded projects, now underway or
approved, valued at $1.4 billion and supporting hundreds of jobs in the construction industry,”
Mr Mullighan said.
One local business already benefiting from the public infrastructure boom is CME Civil, an
Adelaide-based company working on the Torrens to Torrens project.
CME Civil Director Malcolm McNeil said the company had engaged four new staff for the
project, growing its workforce to 52.
“Projects such as Torrens to Torrens are really important for local South Australian businesses
such as CME Civil,” he said.
“This project will allow our business to grow and employ more local South Australians including
supporting apprentices and trainees.”
One trainee on the project is labourer and cleaner Kate Griffen, who spent a year unemployed
before gaining work on the T2T project.
“If it wasn’t for this project, I would probably still be unemployed. The training and work
experience has given me an opportunity to start a career in the construction industry and I am
really enjoying working on the project and learning new skills’,” Ms Griffin said.
Mr Mullighan said companies which employ local workers and use local products have a
greater chance of winning Government infrastructure work under changes made late last year
to the State Government’s Industry Participation Policy.
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